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PROFESSIONAL CARDS Get etarderd re in nee policy
In standard ronwany. See ClUk FORMER COUNTY

'

JOHN C. CLMBORX

Onanty fturreyer

DR J. H. CARTER

DENTIST
OFFICE, ROOMS 7 and t

WHITS BUILOINO

City Jk County Abstract Co.
ARTHOT R. WILSON

517 Mala St.

FARM LOANS AT 8 PKR CENT
FLAT

DR F. R. GODDARD
Osteopathic Physician A Surgeon

Salt 211, I. 0. O. F. Temple
(over K. K. K. Store)

Phone SCI . . Res. Phone, 238R
(The only Osteopathic Physl- -

clan and Surgeon In Klamath
Falls.) j

W. D. MILLER
Oesaent Contractor

Walks, Floors, Foundations. Con-
crete Bunding Blocks, Fines and
Tiles. I3S 8. 3txth 8L Phone S9S

CLEAN CAR STORAGE,

CENTER TOWN

MACHINE SHOP

IN CONNECTION

KLAMATH MACHINE AXD

REPAIR CO.

127 SIXTH STREET

WOOD
QUEEN SLAB WOOD NOW

set weed obtainable fer the money

Hauli Fuel Co.

Tie Comlescent Htae

THE CLAffiHONT

4th St, Klamath Falls, Ore.

Is under new management, Dr,
Eliza A. Ingalls and Major Geo.
Ingalls have taken over the house
and intend to make it a pleasant.
comfortable "home" for convales.
cents. It is in no sense a hospital
and no contagious diseases will
be received there.

The Shasta
Fill your "sweet tooth" with

our delicious home made can-

dies. Only the purest pasteur-

ized milk and cream used in
our Ice cream and candles.

430 MAIX STREET

717 Main Street.
PHONE 420.

rote. 19

Oregon Caadase Suite Xew pat
Km with two pairs peats, $36. At
K. K. K. Store exclusively. JO-- tf

4
FIRST XX AMKRCIA

Paring the past ten years the
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance
company of Milwaukee has gained

033,000,000 In amount of Insurance
in force. Compare this record with
that of any company In the world.
Ask Chilcole for Information about Mrs. Luke Walker railed to
The Dtridead Paying Company of Roseburg Monday morntnc br

America." 19 ilnath Of hr hrnthar Hiawatha
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G. C. Lorenz
PLI'MRIXG, STKAM FITTING,
SHKKT MKTAL WORK, LKX-XO- X

FCRNACES INSTALLED,
STOVKS BOl'GHT, SOLD, RK.
PAIRKD AXD REL1XKD.

PIMPS AXD PIPE WORK OF
ALL KINDS. AGENT FOR FAUt
UAXKS-MORS- E ENGINES.
70S MAIX ST. PHOXK 31
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New Gtjr Landry
We Guarantee Our Week.

Shirts end Cellars Laundered.
alee wash silk, wool, and eel.

ered feds very carefully. Try ue
once and be convinced. Our prices
are right. Phone 154.

127 Fourth Street
Back ef First National Bank
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Automobile

Tires
Vulcanizing and

Repairing

All work
Guaranteed

KLAMATH AUTO

TIRE COMPANY
120 South Sixth 8treet

Passengers

and Baggage
Aiywhere in the City

Quick Sendee

Reasonable Rates

PHONE 187

Western Transfer

Company

High Cost of Living

Problems Solved
By Klamath Cash Grocery Company, who on or about
October 5th will open their doors with a new stock of
Staple and Fancy Groceries, and will save you 10 to
30 per cent on your purchases.

We invite the public investigate our prices and
quality of goods.

Klamath Cash Grocery Co.
.

!
i

KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

80Y PASSES

HIAWATHA WILSON,

RROTHKR OF MRS. IX KK

WALKKR, DIK8 VHBTKRDAV AT

ROSKBITRQ

, the
Wll.

We

to
,

son. At an early hour that morning
iMrs. Walker received a telegram from
'her mother saying that her brother
(was very low with typhoid feer, and
to come at once. She left on the
train at 10 o'clock, and at 13 a tele-
gram came to Mrs. Addle Walker say
ing that Hiawatha passed away at

.noon. Mrs. Luke Walker would ar-

rive In Roseburg' at midnight
Hiawatha was 18 years of age and

the younger son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
O. Wilson, who lived at Klamath
Agency for six years, where Mr. Wil
son was Indian agent. The Wilsons
visit here frequently, and are well
known In Klamath County. Little
Ella May, the daughter, is
very low with typhoid favsr at the
present time.

Scleral desirable 40 and SO acre
tract with some alfalfa. Price are

erjr low and Income good. See CMI
cote. 1

Oregon Casalmer Suits Xew pat'
I terns with two pairs- - nantav $30. At
K. K. K. Store exclusively. 0--tf

A policy itith the Chilcote Agency
always tuul jor safe Insurance. 10

The petition for electrical heating
service Is at 505 Main street. Conv
and SIGN UP! I-- 5t

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a leath

er grip, left with me about Decern'
ber 17, 1916, will be sold for charges
In 30 days is not redeemed. W.
Pomroy.

Several good homes nt very low
prices and easy terms. See Chil
cote. 19

THREE GOOD BUYS

Forty acres, all under ditch, nearly
level, no Improvements. Price $600,

Five room bungalow, modern, fur
nace beat, good lot. Some fruit and
garden. Price less than cost to build,

Five room house near business cen
ter. Splendid lot, 65x120 feet. Price
f3,000. W. S. Slough. 24-- tf

An Inside Bath
MakesYou Lode

and Feel Fresh
ays a glass of hot water with

phosphate before breakfast
keeps Illness away.

This exeelltnt, con
health measure being

adopted by mllKene.

Count Dohna-Schlodle- comman
dcr of the German raider Moewe, who
has just returned to Berlin, where be
was received by the kaiser, reported
that he had sunk twenty-si- x of the
ships of the Allies on Ills second raid

Physicians the world over recom
mend the Inside bath, claiming this Is
of vastly more importance than out'
side cleanliness, because the skin
pores do not absorb Impurities Into
the blood causing ill health, while the
pores In the ten yards of bowels do,

Men and women are urged to drink
each morning, before breakfast, a
glass of hot water with a teaspoonful
of limestone phosphate in It, as a
harmless means of helping to wash
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels the previous day's Indigestible
material, poisons, sour bile and tox-
ins; thus cleansing, sweetening and
purifying the entire alimentary canal
before putting more food into the
stomach.

Just as soap and hot water cleanse
and freshen the skin, so hot water
and limestone phosphate act on the
ellmlnatlve organs.

Those who get up with a bad breath
coated tongue, nasty taste or bare a
dull, aching bead, sallow complexion,
acid stomach; others who are subject
to bilious attacks or constipation,
should obtain a quarter pound of lime
stone phosphate at 'the drug store.
This will cost very little, but is suff-
icient to demonstrate the value of In-

side bathing. Those who continue It
each morning are assured of pro-
nounced results, both in regard to
health and appearance. Adv.

F.
r'V

This Opinion
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of The NEW EDISON won a
$500 prize. It is worth reading

"Reality is Better than a Copy Real Miimc is Finer than Reproduced
Music

This is wliv the Xew lulison entertains Itettcr than an ordinary Milk-

ing machine, and gives children a truer appieciation of music.
In our home naturally we would rather have a painting than a pho-

tograph of it. Ami we wish the music in our home to be like paintings,
possessing all their original beauty.

Now our good but talking machine records seem to us
like photographs of music enjoyable, tho lacking .something.

But our trial of the New Edison convinces us that at last there is a
phonograph that gives music itself in all its sticugth, freshness and
wonder music a magnificent as original paintings, not photographs
of music, but genuine music.

To make children love fainting, show them the artists' own work-rathe- r

than photographs the brilliancy and colors of painting delight
them.

And so in music there are charming tone colors, livfng. thrilling
sounds that only the New Kdison ever brought home for our delight.

Real, Re-Creat- music is better than reproduced.
Edison music IS REAL
Nothing greater can be said of it. That is whv we want a New

Kdison."

FREDERICK DOYLE, 620 West St. Catherine Street, Louisville, Ky.

COME TO OUR STORE AND SEE IF YOU AGREE WITH
MR. DOYLE

NOTICE: Please do not ask im to sell yon
Kdimm If yon Intend to attempt
to play them on aay otlier lntrumeat than the
Xew Kdison. Xo other instrument can brlag
out the true musical quality of Kdlaoa Re
Creation. Furthermore, injury to the rec-

ord is likely to mult If you attempt to play
them on au ordinary phonograph or talking
machine.

Klamath Falls Musk House
PHONE 125

$e:ex:xK:
Oregon Cnwilnier Suit Xew pat-

tern with two pairs pant. gSO. At
K. K. K. Store exclusively. 20-- tf

BIG EATERS GET

KIDNEY TROUBLE

TAKE SALTS AT FIRST SIGN OF
BLADDER IRRITATION OR BACK.
ACHE

The American men and women must
guard constantly against kidney trou-

ble, because we eat too much and all
our food is rich. Our blood is filled
uric acid which the kidneys strive to
Clter out, they weaken from overwork,
become sluggish; the ellmlnatlve tls--

g jes clog and the result Is kidney trou
ble, bladder weakness and a general
decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps of
lead; your back burts or the arine Is
cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the nlgbt; If yon suffer
with sick headache or dlzsy, nervous
spells, acid stomach, or you have rbeu-matlc-

when the weather Is bad, get
from your pharmacist about four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table
spoonful In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your kid-ney- a

will then act fine. This famous
salts is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithla,
and has been used for generaUons to
flush and stlmulato clogged kidneys;
to neutralize the acids In the urine so It
uo longer Is a source of IrritaUon, thus
ending bladder troubles.

Jad Falls Is inexpensive; cannot In
jure, makes a delightful effervescent
lithla water 'beverage, and belongs In
every home, because nobody can make
a rolstage by having a good kidney
flushing any time. Adv.

i
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WK SHALL be only to glad to give r" a
private demonstration of the new KiHvni,

which the York Globe celW "ihr i.liiwto.
graph with a miuL" There la absolutely nt
obligation to buy, and you will not lie linpoc.
tuned to buy. We want you to form aa opinion
of the Xew Kdison. We are certain It will he
a good opinio, and your good l

worth numethlng to en.

EFFORT IS MADE

TO WRECK TRAIN

SWITCH 18 Pl'lXEU AS POUTLAXD

OWL LEAVES OX THE GHEAT

XOIITH KHX TIUCKH SLKKPEIl

aVEUTUItXKD XOXK UUUT

SEATTLE, Oct. 3. Itallroad off-
icials say that deliberate uttempts
vsero inude Monday ulglit in Seattle
yards to wreck the outgoing Portland
Owl, the Great Northern train.

Tne wreckers pulled a switch while
the train was passing and toro two
sleeping cars from the track. The
sleepers bumped along the ties for a
hundred yards and were overturned.

The engine was stopped when the
forward sleeper turned over.

New'

opinion

There were nine adults and a baby
In the coach. Meno were Injured.

1IFTH AHt RAID IN SEVEN DAYS

LONDON, Oct. 2. Gorman aircraft
raided England Sunday night for tho
fifth time within seven days. Nine
wore killed and forty-tw- o Injured.

British air patrols destroyed two
enemy machines and brought down
one more. All British machines are
safe.

Oregon Cuaslmere overcoats, 20.
Inclusively at K. K. K. Store. 20tf

Xeolln, Itincx' mill Fibre soles put
on our bhoes nt tho Modern Shoe
Ktoro 2G-- tf

Imlliui Tun shoe for extra wear.-Mode- rn

Shoe Store, 2S-- tt
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725 MAIN ST.

.VUna dtMiUlity polk let work for

ou when you cannot work for yoar-sel-f.

See Chslrete. "
Oregon CauMmer Hull Xew psf

terns with two pair pnnt, $20. At

K. K. K. Store etrlunlrely. 204t

COMB SA6E TEA

INTO GRAY HAIR

DAKKENS IIKAUTIr'iriXY AXI B

STOIIKS ITS NATUKAIi COLOR

A.l LUKTKE AT ONCE

Common garden sage brewed Into

a heavy tea, with sulphur ami alcohol

added, will turn gray, streaked an

faded hair beautifully dark and s.

Mixing the Sago Tea and Su-

lphur recipe at home, though, Is trou-

blesome. An easier way Is to get tbo

ready to use preparation Improved by

Ihe addition of other Ingrcdlenti,

costing about CO cents a large bottle,

at drug stores, known n "Vye'B'
Sage-sn- d Sulphur Compound," tbui

nvoldlng a lot of muss
While gray, faded hair Is not !

ful, wo all desire to retain our outn

ful appearance and attractiveness. Bf

dorkonlng your hair with Wyetbi

Sage and Sulphur Compound, no oM

can tell, becauso It Is done so natur-

ally, so evenly. You Just dampen
sponge or soft brush with It and dr

this through your hair, taking om

small strand at a time; by moral"
all gray hairs have dlsappcorcd. A-

fter another application or two your

hair becomes dark, glossy, soft, an

luxuriant, and you appear yrJ
younger. Wyeth'a Sage and Sulpbur

Compound Is a delightful toilet requi-

site. It lH not Intended for tho cur

mitigation or prevention of dlwwe.

Ad?.

'
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